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Ills Week in 
Our fow l

“I  have been a constant read
er of the Santa Anna News for 
Shirty years," stated Mrs. G. M. 
Wood one day last week when 
renewing her subscription for 
another year. “I  like the paper 
better than ever now. You have 
Improved it a whole lot.” We ap-' 
predate the compliments and 
hope you stay with the paper. 
"When you have been a subscrib- 
re for fifty years you get the 
thing— everybody in town had 
life—and here’s hoping you-en-

Santa Fe Train In 
Danger, of Wreck 
Near Brownwood

FIREMAN’S BANQUET GIVEN 
MONDAY EVENING

J. ML Binion of -Brownwood, 
1 winor Santa Anna teacher and 
fireman, served as toastmaster 
at (.he annual Fireman’s ban
quet held at the Methodist, 
church Monday evening.

Joe Smith, Abilene insurance 
man, described how 26 passen
gers aboard a Santa Fe train 
narrowly escaped a . railway 
wreck early Sunday,

About 15 minutes late, the 
California-bound rain was 
nearing a trestle about a mile 
east of Brownwood at the end 
oi a curve. -- ---- ^

We were traveling about 70 ('and Mr. and Mrs. Billion.

: Payments in state-and county 
taxes dropped: $37,714.07 in 1939 

„ „  .... ... - OJ. - . as compared to 1938 according
The program was made up of to County Tax Assessor-Coliec- 

impromptu speeches from v&r-. tor H. . M. Brown. During 1938

LICENSE PI AXES FOR. 1040 
. . .  . GO ON._SALE,..SOON. W o o l  Warehouse!

Association Holds- 
-Its Annual Meeting!^

Heart o’ Texas 
News Briefs

$178,867.40 was collected as 
compared to. $140,963.33 in 1939,

joy many years of free reading > miles an hour,” said Smith, 
after going on that list. ( “and were not much more than

200 feet from the bridge.”

ious firemen present. The menu 
served by the Methodist ladies, 
consisted of turkey, dressing,
creamed peas and carrots, can- Nccessity of addill a room tf> 
te d  sweet-potatoes, pie and the Coleman Mexican school is

if..:' ; - . , , ■.' predicted by-City School Super-
Fifty guests wore present in- intendent c . £  Hufford iin- 

1 eluding firemen, their wives rollmont at Ulc school has n_
„ (creased until the total.-now 

* stands at 72,

“I’ve been a subscriber for 18 
years," Said Mrs. S. E. Wrjght 
this week when paying her sub
scription for 1940. Mrs. Wright, 
too, complimented the News on 
its advancements and left with 
well wishes for its future bett- 
terment. From the way the lady 
talked, she will some day go on 
the News’ "Life” list. She likes 
Santa Annan and the News, and 
with both agreeing with her so 
well, the next 32 years will not 
■be long': “There isn’t so., much
to the paper,” she said, referi

Suddenly the train ground to 
a halt, flagged , by a • crewman 
from a freight pulled up on a 
siding. -

Passenger aboard the train 
on which Smith rode discovered 
one of the trestle's eight sec
tions ablaze.

" I f  It hadn’t been fox that 
switchman, we’d have , gone 
light .on through.” said Smith.

Those aboard the passenger: 
train were transferred to a bus 
and taken to Brownwood, where 
a new train was made up. The

Legion Post 
Molds President’s 
194® Birthday Ball

The American Legion will 
sponsor a president's; ball at the 
armory building January 30. 
Funds will go. to relieve crippl
ed children, so cooperation of 
the citizens of the town is: urg
ed.

Automobile license plates for 
1940 have arrived at the -’of lire 
of Coleman• County Tax' Asses
sor-Collector H M' Brown. J i g  / U iH U S I  I f  113131-1I1Ei ™ t"«>  trench silos

liie automobile plates have n. O i were constructed in McCulloch
white background with purple; -------------  ■ I county during 1939 under the
letters, ranging in numbers hî  response to a call by the , supervision of County Agent R.
from 189-851 through- No. 194- [president, J. W. Vance, the ; jv Me,Swain, with each silo av-
350. ’ members, of the Santa Anna-^raging 300 tons.

Commercial plates number 1 Wool Warehouse Association '  ____ _
irom 32.851 to, 33,400; farm Tuesday afternoon in Approval has been given-a
“ T r  ? ai e„ number from 21 ■- ! 1 r1\,H:U11rUa m^ hn!; and rp'  WPA project in Brownwood to
‘ 51 t0 21'950- 11(cUd for anoth,T two ypor improve .suriace drainage by

cleaning out open ditches,All 1S40 plates will go on sale; lerm- R- P. Kelley, Tom Stew

ing to its size, “but you .4ure [ train which was halted turned
have improved it.”

“Frank Hays was in a while 
ago and I mentioned that I  had 

.ffjust read in the News about his
- loss of a tool box. He -told me 

heitrad not gotten the tools back 
yet, but he had found out one 
thing — everybody in town had 
read his- classified ad about the 
loss,” reported Mr. Williams, the

: Bm,onrLingo manager when we 
called- on him Tuesday morning. 
The' Lanfeurous Plumber had vi-

- sited the News office ip, the 
.... meantime to make much the

same.. -Patrons of Jack Wood
ward’s waste baskets might in>- 
bibe some wisdom from- the re
mark of. the Langurous Plumber.

: “You almost -got me whipped
last Friday',”: reports Joe Bridges 
of the Aw Gee Whizz Club. "A 
couple of the new cold-weather 
members said I called em bums 
and sponges’and •■Wimples-and I 
had a job pacifying them before 
the cafe owner strolled over to 
throw us out. Next time be more 
polite, ,use flowery talk—that’s 
it, sprinkle a little violets and 
roses on the story." as long as 
Joe didn’t get beat, up, and only 
the nfew recruits’: were- thrown 
out. It’s okajh. -The mew-recruits; 
hadn’t bought any coffee- any
how.- - - . . ■ . -  - -

back to Temple.
Workmen today repaired the

damaged trestle while officers 
investigated the possibility of 
sabotage.

“We -shipped out six carloads 
: of. oats and one carload of tur- 
. kbys ,today,” Station Agent Nick- 
. kens of'the Santa Fe railway-in

formed us Tuesday,. This area 
■ships out a lot of, turkeys each 
year, the major part going to the 
big packing1 companies, delivery 

, bring made over the rails. The 
Santa Anna station handles a 

- lot- of', poultry and-eggs, each 
month. Such Items as feifds and 
forages being-more or less sea
sonal go out. only at certain per- 

. iods during the year.

: ; By RUBY MOORE .

Mr. and Mrs. James Lucas, 
Mrs-, Vera Lucus and son, Chas. 
frrom Brownwood visited Mr. 
rind - Mrs. Manley Blanton Sun
day. ’

Mrs. Earl Carlisle and Mrs. 
Turner Roy of Brownwood, Mrs. 
Odell Box. Mrs. Douglas Penny, 
Mrs. Meldon Priest and Mrs, 
Vernon Penny visited Mrs.’ S. A. 
Moore Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Armour Varder- 
rrtan and daughter of Albany 
visited Mr: and Mrs. Claud. Phil
lips Saturday night.

Visitors in the Stube Phillips 
home Sunday were, Mr. and 
Mrs, Bruce Hibbits and family, 
Mr .and Mrs. Claude Hodge and 
daughter and Mr, and Mrs. Nor
ton Lane.

Mr. and Mrs, Casey - Herring 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie-Fleming and son and Miss 
Winnie -King visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Cupps Sunday.

Lee Etta Fleming spent Sat
urday night with Ruby Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Powers 
from t  Brownwood and Herbert 
Walter of Honlulu were guests 
hi the Jack Burrow home Sun
day.- - ; ■
. : Several from this -community 
enjoyed “42” in the S. A. Moore 
hoiAe Tuesday night. ,

Miss Doris Cupps and Mrs. 
•Sjd Blanton spent' Sunday with 
M'ss- Freda Gems. - . . . . . .
■ .vMr. and Mrs. Ben Herring 
visited in the Bill Cupps home 
•Sunday. > :
'• Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs-. 
S A. Moore Sunday were, Mr. 
and Mr."v Buck Mills and tam-

Rainfali in Coleman County 
for 1939 lacked two and a ’ half 
inches of being as much as that 
of the previous year. During 
1938 the total rainfall was 27.36 
inches while, in 1939 the total 
was 24.86. inches, including four 
inches of snow. -

Poles for a-traffic-light have!

tors' as secretary, to succeed D. 
Pieratt, resigned. The. other

members on the board are Ford 
Barnes, B. B. Fowler and J. W. 
Vance. ■

The proceedings of the first 
year's business -’wa read and 
discussed and those present 
voted fheir approval and confi-

By official order of the coun-'h‘‘«*» P'^ up at tlie intersection I to'UCconUnuplll'th?ii-P worlftor 
ty commissioners’ ; court, the i°-f Main street and the street|, n(h
Coleman building to be oecupi- : tmm City, Hall, to .High School. j ‘ ‘ ' h „- ' h
ed by various governmental Lieht W«1 be installed as soon! lhe v‘ ° ° 1 walP,10U'1<! ha"
agencies, chiefly agricultural in - as the weather permits men to j 
nature, hereafter will'he known ’ btJ on the job-again: ■ ]
as .the County Agricultural; p----- r-— .— — ~— ——-----—, !
.Building.-It formerly, was .known-. I ■ ’ f l  '  f  - (
as the New Moore. Hotel, and: ! - tSFIBIS "- I
recently, was purchased by tire i__ :...........:.:. ■-■■■■’■ - 1 !
county. - ■

„  T ■ ... , and v/alls of ditches. WPA
, ° ;  V  Cheaney was previously lunds for th(, pro]pct tolal 

elected bv the board of direr '

the assessor-collector's office j f  bson an 1 Roy Rtaiford, whose brih jn to uniforin seclion anct 
-Pebruaj’y 1, and must be at- ' ™  on the board of directors gnldc, ,lnd ril^ rappillg floors 
ach to cur by April 1. j had expired . and walls o f ' ditches. WPA

— --“0“---.-wr-r— I -

Installations Being |i
lade on Highway 
For Traffic Signals

proved a cood thine for. the 
woolgrowers of this vicinity and 
i-s worthwhile investment for 
Santa Anna and Coleman coun
ty: ■ J. J. Gregg, reporter

( KNTENNIAL SCHOOL
: BUILDING BURNS:

The war, the authorities will 
say, will remain quiet . until 
spring—no one is expected- to 
start a major offensive- while 
the bad weather hold. And in 
the spring, it is forecast in some 
quarters, Hitler, will make his 
bid for victory. Time works with 
the Allies, and against the 
Reich. The military men mainly 
think that Hitler must win 
this year, or lose.

The Russo-Finnish contro- Presidential approval has 1 Stockholders of the. Coleman 
Versy still hofds the, Spotlight, been received and a work order! County Rural. Electric Coopera 
To quote the military author!- *s expected on the WPA-Cole- 1 live, Inc... re-elected all but two 
ties again, it is felt that the Red .nKm City drainage project. City of the old directors and named 
Army has been bad—but not as i Commissioner Hubert Shore an- 
bad as it has appeared to .most-.; nounced.. The project, is city 
laymen. The Arctic weather lias l.wide in nature and will, once 
helped the Finn-s, who know the

Leedv News
Jerry Evans, young drug- store ! ' -

employee of Coleman, was ser-' Tlie Centennial' school build-
iously injured Sunday after- mg, a rural high school three- 
noon when dragged- about 200 mile.’; north: of Valera was: corn-
yards -by a horse at the Dun- pletely destroyed by fire early
man ranch near Coleman He j Thursay morning, t is thought
was rushed to a hospital for .the fire started from a flue,
treatment.- His condition was: Toss was covered by insurance, 
reported improved, . I Tlie building-was built in 1936.

- By Dorothy McClure

039,' while the city is to spend 
$9,041. Jobs are to be provided 
ior 50 workers.

Dr. Ben Shelton was chosen 
a membtr of tlie. board of the 
brown Comity Water Improve
ment. District No. 1 in an elec
tion in Brownwood in which 417, 
votes were-cast. He is the: only 
neif/ member of the board, those 
beiiij, renamed including Presi-. 
dent C. Y. Early, H. G. Lucas, 15.
.1 Weatlu-rby. and W Lee Wat
son,

More than 390 Brownwood 
business men and civic leaders 
have petitioned the city council - 
to seek means tor establishment 
of what- amounts to a district 
fair on the 50-acre Looney place- 
belonging to tlie city The peti
tion also ask.-, , dial suitable 
building: be erected to provide- Mr. . and. Mrs. Jessie Board- , . ,

man and family .visited:Mr. -and hu-inties ior suen an exposition
Mrs. Tun,e- and ■ family: of Cole-01
man Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Steward- 
•son and family of-Shields visit
ed -Mr. and Mrs.. Vilgil Newman 
and Lucille Sunday night.

The... 1040 cotton, acreage ,ah . 
lotments have been, mailed .-all 
McCulloch: Count v.. producers
who have :.pianttd cotton in the', 
last three years,: thehhptices" be- 

Mr. and Mrs: Howard ■ Bivens mg signed by M. S. Burk., chair- 
and son, and Mr. and Mrs Odell man of the county committee. 
Box visited Mrs Z \V Box and A total of 956 farms, represent-

• spent last 
with Wilburn

terrain and are masters of G w  
rrilia tactics, Tlie Russian 
troops, at the .start, at least, 
comprised third class, not first 
divisions. Stalin apparently 
woefully underestimated the. 
spirit of Russia’s little neighbor.
. There considerable specula
tion as to what will happen 
once' the Finnish business . is: 
settled.

A Russian drive against India 
would not startle the experts. 
And if .that should happen, 
England would be in a tough

four new directors at .a meeting 
last week; Directors reelected 
-are Charles W. Pitts, John Wil- 

begun, be carried on for all of̂ -Jkinson; Indian - Creek; Will
1940.. employing approximately 1 Mathews, Goldsboro; and Genq 
60 men. Main purpose’ of the!Bell, Fisk. New directors are- 
project is to divert water, thatjRov Kendrick. Opljn; John Will
comep off a hill in the west part; Vance, Shields; ’ H E. White, Mr . and Mrs w  j  MnC]ure M;ife ’publlc weliurc department 
o tie city, mtc^two ch^ ^ ^ - : wena coleman r e ' - 1 X '

An invitation girl's basketball I signed from the board and J. W.j ^  1 1&’ ' ' 1 e an ■ y;W  the number of peraous on
tournament is to be staged at | Taylor, Santa Anna, is ineligible \
Talpa’s new gymnasium Jan. 19 1 to reelection because he -is not

Wilburn Sunday, 
i Charles . . York 
i Thursday night
i BOX.- - -■■ . ' ;

Miss Frances Stewardson of 
Shields spent Saturday night: 
and Sunday wuh Lucille New
man.

mg 48,835 acres, received allot
ments. '

Tlie 3.1-52 person, or. the- old 
ape assistance ■ rolls m area 33 
as of Jan. 1. received $31,520 in 
'-ash accr-rding to Bess de 
Berry, area supervisor for . the

and 20, according 
Glynn Mitchell..

to Supt.; a subscriber.

School News
spot. It would mean that she di- j 
vert great quantities of troops,; attorney at the annual stock-; 
equipment and ■ supplies from j -holder’s meeting. Officers in-| 
the Continent, and thus weak- I elude H. H. Jackson, president;;) 
en her support- of France on the1 Polk, vice-president; L .!
Western front. ISngiand would; Tjnet Walker, secretary-treas- j 
have to give every effort to urcr; and W, J. Coulson and W.j
beating the-Soviet-..a success-, ®- Taylor with the, above n'rm- [
ful -Russian drive to the east.dd oflicers, directors. J. B,. Dib- j 
would .mean the shattering- of -brell Jr., was re-elected, attdr-; 
the great empire’s lifeline. : neY- . . .  - • . , |

There is still talk of the ,pos- I ’ '—~ ’ •- )
sitoility of a “peace offensive” ! County Judge John O. Harris ( 
tills year, with the Pope, Presi-, ,0

C-A NEWS

l‘1All Santa Anna Legionnaires | ily, Mr. and, Mrs. D.- II._ Moore 
-and the-wives-are invited to o.ur j and son, Mr. and Mrs. Odell.|- 

, annual : banquet,!’ advises the ! Box, Mrs. Douglas Penny and ! j 
■ s- Commander of Coleman -Post of v Lee Etta Fleming. [ I

Yhe Legion in a letter to .Com-to-Mr, and Mrs. Manley Blanton j [ 
mander Collier of the local!and family and Miss Omelia 
ofgaMzation. . Those who wish ! Hartman wore dinner guests of 
to attend,.- notify Commander. Mrs.y S, L. Blanton and sons
Collifer not later than the 23rd 
so he ca'n report the -nuipber- to 
|tend.. Fifty cents a plate is
Se-tax.,. . -.-
“Can’t the Legion underwrite 

or sponsor a junior baseball’ 
team! and so help provide heal- 
1% recreation for the bunch of 
small boys here jn town?” quer
ied Sam Pressley Tuesday. Sam 
lias the right Idea. There are 
quite a few boys not attending 
school and the others are out 
of school Saturdays, Sundays,

' holidays and other afternoons 
Their proper development needs 
some supervision -that will per
mit a more or less' unrecognized 

t control over them and lead to 
proper viewpoints and relations 
.from a civic and social stand
point.

— ------ s—----- —
,.. Baby Born t© Scott Wallaces

Scott Earl is! the name of the 
baby boy bom to Mr. and Mrs, 
Scott Wallace Thursday, Janu
ary-, . 11, at the Sealy hospital. 
Ills weight was sever! pound's 
and thirteen ounces.

Sunday.
Mr, - and Mrs. Lemon Lowry, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl-Matthews, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Armour Varder- 
mamand daughter visited Claud 
Phillips Sunday.

Lois Blanton spent Saturday 
night ■ with the Sid Blantons 

Mrs. Douglas Penny and Miss 
Ruby MOore visited Mira. E. Mel-' 
ton Monday evening. ”

Miss Rachel Parker of Santa 
Anna, 'Miss Merle Ferguson of 
Leady and Mr. and Mrs, Casey 
Herring spent Saturday night 
arid Sundav with Mr, and Mrs. 
Ben Herring and daughter Jean.

----- ---- r,----------
Special Events - for Recreation
School Day Fun. next Friday, 

January 19 in' recreation build
ing starting promptly, at 4:30, 
until 6:00. Every child is invited 
to enjoy shell games, as, Hop 
Scotch', rope jumping, shuffle 
board, a new musical game and 
the dosing grand march. Prizes 
to be given. ,•, • . .. 1 -
- -Come-and-enjoy sacred-smg- 
tngLevery Monday and - Thurs
day ilights at the recreation 
tailfflng.-

,The National, Building and 
Loan Association Of Coleman 
re-elected all officers and di
rectors. and the organization’s

i . - Our. citizenship- .club ' - met 
| Tuesday. We elected new offi
cers. Our new president is .Bu
ford Dodged,:- ! vice president, 
Donald' Ray' Howard, and secre
tary: Gleii'M .Hmilh. ; ’ -. ; .
; 'We, are .studying- hdw.,’to write 

and endorse .checks in arithme
tic,- So. fa’r we are doing:’very
weil: ’ :
... T'fu- .rovers’ for out table, .-and 

, library’ which we. designed and' 
at,lend a meeting of 1 painted- and 'fringed are very 

dent, Roosevelt and -Mussolini : impoitant comniuttee.'j, cx-.pietfy- aigl iv- have had many
taking the leading roles. At the ;‘cuUvt_1 anci ^S^iaUve of the a,n\\>hnv i\\ on them 
moment, the outlook" for peace-1 County Judges and. Cuutir . In , the 6-IJ geography, class.
seems black indeed_-but change Wt Connnissioneis Asociation in , .u arc havinc. .1 biill game.

' Austin, during the week-end, to,Donald Rav Howard’s team has- 
study WPA: and relief problems..,a leading score now’.', We think

—---- , . . . j Wayne I lay lie’s -f
. A total of 434. chocks for’Cole-’ serve candy -1111 
111‘an County farmers, and' ranch-- tlie ’ winners-i.. 
ere -.have been received by the ■ In the 
Oole'man County., ’AgriculturalprUbhard'.
Conservation - Association. The ‘score, 
pay checks total: $53-,000. - . )

Miss*' Merle Ferguson spent!-the old age assistance rolls... 111- 
! last weekend with Ghnda Jean elude: Coleman, 461. Brown, 81e 
j Herring at Cleveland. Com ho 32: Mason, 138, McCul-
■ Mr. and .-Mrs: Virgil Newman : loch. 278; Menard, 128 ; Runnels 
• and family, Mrs. W B. Brown, - 376 and Taylor, 870 Average
,'and Virgin. Mr.- M M Fermi- fid ace assistance check was
son. Mr ..and Mrs. William- $10.. . . . . .

-Brown and Mr. and Mrs: .Waiter-........... . ,
Ferguson visited -Mr., and,-Mrs. Tin:
John Brown .Sunday wood

Doiothy McClure spent la.A hot n
Tuesday night \uth Jtmnua baud by 
Rasberry: of Santa Anna

' members m Un; Brown-’ 
.high school .band have 
named . to the all-state 

the Teya. , Min i- EdU-

Mr. gnd Mrs John L Burden 
and Mr and Mrs. W .1 McClure 
and, ; Dorothy.-visited Mr. and 
Mr.s J. M Boardman- Sunday 
night.. ’

IVlr ami Mi- Ernes! Nf-wmnn 
and- -Kenneth" .visited ..Mr, 'and 
Mrs W J McClure Sunda, al- 
U 1 lioni) •

. 7 n- ■
BAM) ,STl HI NTS MAiil, TKiP

to ’ sn:rui.N\ u.r,i:

Texas Music 
eators AssiKuation. F„ P Thomp- 
.,011 Jr. hind, director, was in
formed The all-Male bandsmen, 
ate John Farm, oboe and elan- 
net, Bobbie hTvans. sousaphone 
.aid trombom- and Deibert Dui- 
lei, ba.w clarinet ,

Bov, iiteeu' game managenunt
p;c^rrvn.', _ covering more thai’i 
3t'0 0d0 iii-ri • i^itli memtierships

can take place fast.

Trickham News
- : MRS. G. Cl COBB . .

1
Traveling 

earn might school . ■ ou 
losers treat * ima band 

director-
6-A contest. Betty Slephenvill 
team • had high tilu

Triekham:.4-H Club Meets ’: 
The Trickham 4-H Club met 

January 12/ 1940 a t. the Trick
ham schoolhouse. . .

Miss Trowbriedge gave Us a 
demonstration on poultry. She 
also showed Us some pictures of 
different classes of chickens 

Those present were Mildred 
Waner, Mlnola Martini Edith 
Goodgion, Juanita Bingham, 
Pearl Geick, Billie Cozart. Fran
ces James. Joyce Baugh, Betty 
Douglas, our sponsor, Mrs. York 
-and demonstration agent, Miss 
Trowbridge.

: Golden Gloves - Tournament
f To Be Held In Brownwood

In 1938 and 1939 more than 
84 percent of the farmers vot
ing all over the South favored 
cotton marketing ’ quotas. In 
Texas 78 percent favored quotas 
last year. - - : ■ ■ -
- . ; ----------—O-̂ ——— • -■ I'

In 1930 the average American 
tanner, after providing for 
himself, three, persons In his 
family and a hired laborer,/fur
nished food and fiber for 12 
American's living elsewhere than 
on farms and two more persons 
in foreign countries.

, ------- O------r—
Say you saw it I t  the News. ;;

■in . the . Shields 
1 Hilly-three Santa 

uidei.jta 'w-Rh their - 
r -\\ lllis,-. went to 
. Saturday; ’to ...licar' 

clinic band, composed ut 
John TarU-toni students aid 
Slephenviile High- Schqpl /stu
dents.. play contesi music that- 
wiil- be- used- ip the .spring con
tests. to'"”. '-

Col, > Orms -of Arlington .was

1 -g/iline
C lub
ll.i'W

,11

11! Limi-i., and i-11 
bo vs, were operated m 
rm to :  riurmg tin- Ja-u

acCiM’dii!.- to the wildlife 
-• .: nual leporl

,.\t a- 50 ntori water and 
light customar.-pare reported in 
Brady - as' of Jan. 1: compared 
with ,!b.e .--ame date the year be
fore aceording to the city water 
and light, department.

;■ -Having’• ’• returned- -15 indict
ments, three of which were mis
demeanors and 15 felonies, the r
119th District. grand jury ad--r An aJI .. .. .,.---- .... -r-----
j hurried Thursday of last week|Worth And Chicago await dieschool band directors and--‘.three 
to reconvene Monday. , . winners of the district golden J four bands other than tjie

. tonrere;; were 152 ma'r-riage li
censes issued in’ Brady last, year, 

expense trip to Fort1 clinl:c , ^rector. ' Thirty £igh compared with 108 the year Be-
k Col"liC3.£TO’ 3,WQ.it pil6 i or’VirvrvI Vso urj rl i rocfAriC d 11 rii'PP - .

Byron, Wiley Mcbanley. age 4

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Slate of'wood on January 23 and 30 andjjng/^risanm . Annans Played subscriber^to1” ^ fund tor^ lu f . . . . . . . .  , . ! cstnfn iv. Wnrfhi.. , . .. . ■ » . bUUSCIIOtl ifl d iuau IOl pur-

I Gloves - Tournament- in -Brown-.i local-group attended the mbet-

Gouldbusk celebrated their g 1- ! H*e State finals in Fort Worth| down town at -the. noon -hour.
”  "  "  17 and 19th,! stenhenville abotteden wedding anniversary - Jan-;°n February 15, 16, 17 and Leaving -Stephenville about Ndtionah P a rt when

uary 5, entertaining at their Ytoimg . men of this section j. f0tir o’clock, the: group: arrived. 'SPnt in a dollar bill to Mavor
home with a -family reunion and ,f0h;0hnxmc,nn r r Ph M m 7 ^  h° m6 S°°n dal'a’ repr° [ t" !g Wendell Mayes of Brow'nwoocT,’ 
amner. If01 boxlll“ are ell» lble. 1° comtoa very enjoyable and profitable chairman /o f the slate Psirks

' : - -l-Board..’ f ' i
-ere— —— - . -. j- .:■ .—— — 0————

for boxing are eligible to com- : 
pete in the Brownwood Tourna-, trip.

Funeral-services for Mrs. Lilly j merit. Winners in eight weight
Vincent, 70, resident of Cole- |d|rts*ons -^bnt^at Fort 'H cotton farmers in the Unit- ! Dri Dafoe Quits Board
man County smee 1882 were Stare ^  ldn\a“  dinners there ^  States didn’t plant a single The resignation of Dr. Allan
held Sunday from the family Worth and the m nn«s there fche present 1R Dafoe from the board of
residence m the Glen Cove^dl be e h g le  «  W  bales"would guardians
community . She is survived by j trips 
her ••husband'- and -five', sons;- Champions” at Chicago.;.,

____ . |.”- Golden' Gloves -is--a -non-profit
Cotton marketing quotas will undertaking: and proceeds from

-be in effect In 1940 only if two- 
thirds of-the farmers-voting in 
the referendum December a fa
vor them.

Local advertisers have some 
nice bargains this week.

—-------- D------ ----
Classified Ads Pay!' -

tournaments- are: to. be used in 
the promotion of ’ Amateur 
sports.. : '

— — rre—— -
More than 45 percent of the

500,000, farms. in Texas have no 
liogs to help keep the family in 
food, according to the 1935 farm 
census.

be ample for normal consump
tion needs, since demand is ex
pected to be around 12„OO0,QOO
bales annually. . ■

. ----:---—O----—------
f̂ote the date aher your uaa4 

on. your papep -. - It tells when 
your paper is paid up to.

----- ----------------
Santa Anna Merchants who 

advertise here -help' give you a 
good paper. Patronize them.

of. the Dionne quin
tuplets’: was announced by Pre
mier Mitchell. F. Hepburn.

Finnish Relief Fund
The Santa Anna News, as re

cently announced, Iras’ been au
thorized to receive contributions 
for the 'Finnish Relief. Contri
butions ■ this week:
J. a  McClellan ......... ..... .$1.00

to;aii
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
ESTABLISHES! 1886.

' PuMhttdi -K\ 1'i‘v Friday Morning by

T ill: NEWS H 'BU KfU NW  COMPANY
AT SANTA ANNA. I OLKMAN fOUNTY, TEXAS 

.......... J
R. A. .SKKFUK'j S . 1 iliiui- ari■ i l!ii-in i“ i  Manager

fiA U U IF T  M il-IM -R IAS . . Secretary

Null-c , ill ■ o ld ' unfit oh v.hri'- i ch ild  n! uhni'Moii 
I tii.nl- , (tii’ ii i i H(i i I Ui.ink:, i ■ >1 u1 Km , (.1 resprrt, 
;,|.,S .!([,. I,..’ put 1 111 -I - 111-’.*. Ill’ll.s V, 111 III' rll.lip ’Cl foi
: ! 1 In -i KU..r : •’ .

Firi-iilation 1,100. Advcrlisi-m; Rates on Application.

Auv i a  ii]i"n i r 1 i* i ; i . i  upon tin- 'hu ticld  nl any per. 
i f  ,n:n i .j -id ’ tan nj'-nl ei la- 1.1. appealim; jh Uie,,e 

f ** A.): !|< ('.Hi.-, (lid pi nmjil lv (Hi i ci-t * (i upon Hit- mat-
tt»r 111 -1111 c;uh-0 to the .'ifo-nUoTi oi the lii;uuu'f*nH.’iif.

• srnsrmri mx rates:
In Coleman Cmmtv ................... ,.\l,()f) Per Annum

Outside (*f Coloni.'ici Couiitv . ...... . .$1.50 Per Annum

Canada and Mexico . . ............ . . $1..50 Per Annum

EiiO-icn r t'-i T-.i -db.i ' Rout , Ann,:,. Texas, a -• second 
el-iv iiUi.1 in-dti-t ui. a ' Ih- Ait i-l (angle-,, oi Man 1: 3. 1870

Announcements
I OK. TOSTIUCT CLERK:

IvlIlH, JACK McCUJKE 

FOR I’UIU.UI WEIGHER PUT. ‘1: 

, JON FLOIfKi

I OK COMMISSIONER ITT.

JOHN A WftJ-TAMH 

FOR 1 'OI'N'TY CLERK:
GKOKGK M. -SMITH

FOR ASSESSOR • COLLECTOR 

Ji M BROWN

FOR SHERIFF:

GEORGE ROBEY

COUNTY TREASURER:

HUNTER WOObRUFF

Hunter Woodruff 
Asks Re-election as 
County Treasurer

A Weekly -Newspaper With an Editorial Personality Work-. The Santa Anna News has;

mg Ivor the \\ el tare m Mthtla Anna out a Aamln -I ambj . tl!at Hunter Woodruff will be a •
or Milk-kiipjiv IvliPirial Column. Hut One With the Courage candidate for re-election to the 
- ■ -• t x - - 1 ■ i , i , i v. , | office of County Treasurer, sub-j
of I Is 1. oi i v i c i iuij ri \ v he Ln ei j * -* d .A g i ( o ■ \\ ll. u I is 1 Upps oi IS y t, % jcjct to the J ulv ptrirnsrics j

Having lived in both Santa! 
: Anna, and Coleman and having ] 
made many friends /during his: 
terms, in ■ office, Mr.-Woodruff is j 

. —  —  r~~~r7T -well-known,. throughout - -the
A RECENT EDITORIAL OH THE ’nr- govci niiu-nl nas :pdit and coun(y
destruction of. . local- Taxpaying committed to spend ore its He-states that if re-elected to i 

: uses by roving truck A F i uie Pov.cr proginm., .the office he will continue to!
j ;rn,; ; -'Uid more mmii'-y os appropriat'd d(.v„ to llls cntire time' and' in- !

’ i<- - f-tixp, to spend hj the ex- p-, '
v;.-i -> I'r-nment of - mak-tnir The- public

Bell County, Texas, and the 
principal ahd interest to accrue 
on said note to become due and 
payable in 108 monthly in
stallments of $11,88 , each, the 
first installment to become due 
and payable on or before Feb
ruary 1, 1940, and one each tin 
or before, the tirst. day ol each 
107 months .thereafter, to 
bear interest Irorn January 
1 , 19 4 0 , a t .the r a t c o I 
seven per cent per annum, the [ 
inU-iest to become due and pav ■ I 
able monthly, and each pay- i 
liii-nt whet- made to be applied; 
first to the accrued Interest on - 
said note and the balance to the 
principal, and to provide that 
failure to pay any monthly in
stallment of principal or inter
est thereon when due shall at i 
the option of the holder m a-; 
ture said note; to stipulate fo r , 
ten per cent additional’ as attor- ! 
ney’s fees, and which note will j 
be secured by' a vendor’s lien and j 
deed of trust lien on the proper-: 
ty arid premises above described.

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand at Tem
ple, Texas, this the 15th day of 
January A. D. 1940.

H. C. GLENN,
as Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, Temple, Texas.

(Pub Jan 19 26 1940)

ter this notice ,-h,a!l have bsca 
published for a period, of ten 
daya, run any person interested
m said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand at Tem
ple, Texas, this the 15 day of 
January, A. D. 1940. a

HuC.'GLENN, . 
a.r Receiver 1 or Temple Trust 

-Company, Temple, Texas. 
(Pub Jail 19 20 1940)
■ — -----ir---- ,—-—

236—IN EQUITY
(Coleman)

in the United States District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi- 

. sion;

No, 6010-A

E d i t o r i a l HO, 236—JN EQUITY 
.' -. (Bennett)

■■ busmeAs 
drlivf-rii a <-l oth'-r t 
humid!' a, T -a - rn 

Gru-ndau

In the United States District
Court In and For the Western 
District pf_ Texas, Wac'o Divi
sion, " ,i

J1 ii d,i f i i. v . j-. pa\ lor P'jV.a-r •AippU ad ».o a 1
>>■ j' j. 1 -.'-I-- - , , ■ ip iif .j \ IV: <r t a ■I’M i iri , ■ i ujitir, ’ "IV. i 1
. ni t11','. i Oa !■: i i , (>r ilj.l- !1

h.h
b-i ii,. ‘ . V, i t 1i lax nn

aiV’f rating ..m fc.uiA .l’ Atn.a f V • puli Ilid tli'i pa\i-r i
du :p'd al.t- <- -j.-f a ' *!pn .lib 1. > f • iy i-i .v 11a -- Bi miji1'. ill" ])r;ii
in dik i"  iilllii! up a i»n. me .* PS LIa.ail (1 at $31 mm,ooo.

tvuclu iu .. But Hii'V . w-i:U not \\< anpete v,:; h a pri vale ' li
urn kp trn.s fu-ld pav initil 4 hey frivmg a good .ujrviup as n-he;
put 
r .#

tine hleal bakrr >ad of ■ bu.it- a- AM) pa\nig taxrts. which 1
71 i■ • ii a ■! t. ■ bdr -n;i as }. '• IP;Utl> VIila pro ! PCI W)11 not. 7

in .discharging the-duties
ii; ihe - office as efficiently as
ri.-issibie,

Mr. - Woodrutf is very grate
ful for the fine cooperation giv
en lain during his terms of ser-

J. M. HUBBERT
. VS,

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk of 
the United States District Court 
in and for the Western District 
of Texas, Waco Division, tor an 
order authorizing him; to . sell 
and convey to J. T. Coleman a 
part of the Northeast one- 
fourth (NE *4) )of Block Ten 
(10) of Hassard’s Subdivision of 
Farm Block Three (3) of Clow's 
Second Addition to the city of 
Coleman, Coleman County, Tex
as, together with all improve
ments thereon situated, and be
ing more particularly described 
by metes and bounds as follows:.
'BEGINNING at the N. IS. cor

ner of said Block No. 10 : /
THENCE W 62 M* feet a stake 
THENCE 8 125 feet a stake 

-THENCE E:'62]/2 feet a stake 
on the E line of said Block No. 
10'
. THENCE N 125 feet to' the 
place of beginn'ng: 
and for a consideration of

In the 35th Judicial District, 
Court,. Coleman County, Texas

H C. GLENN, AS RECBIVFW 
FOR TEMPLE TRUST COM
PANY, PLAINTIFF.

vs.
GUH ANDERSON 15T AI,, DE

FENDANTS,

j CITATION BY rUBLICATION

It HE BTA’PE OF TEXAS:
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 

CONSTABLE O F COLKMAN 
COUNTY—GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED TO SUMMON GIJS' ANDER
SON, if living, and his unknown 
heirs and legal representatives,

thereon situated,
owning and holding the saifte to ir  
fee simple; that on. April 10, 
1027, II. G. Switzer and .w ife,. ; 
Ethel A. Switzer, were the own- , 
ers in fee simple ol said above , 
described tract of land, and o n ,-• 
said date executed- to Temple j f  
Trust Company a mortgage to 
secure the payment of a series 
of eight, promissory notes, and 
that . default was made In the- , 
payment of said - notes, and 
foreclosure proceedings institut
ed in Bell County, Texas, and 
said property above described 
was foreclosed, sold, by the-slier- . ■ 
if of Coleman County, Texas, 
and bid in by plaintiff herein; 
that a certain deed from H. G. 
Switzer and wife, Ethel A. 
Switzer, to Gus Anderson, dated 
September 4, 1928, and recorded 
in Vol, 175 at page '415 of the-if dead; Fannie Anderon (wife _  ___ _

of Gus Anderson) if living, and| Deed Records of Coleman Coun- 
ner unknown heirs and legal i ty,. Texas, a certain deed of
representatives, if dead; Otto 
Limburger, if living, and his un
known heirs and -legal represen
tatives, if dead; Dr. T. T. Park- 
•er, if living, and his unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, 
if dead; and the unknown stock
holders Of SAN MARCOS MO
TOR COMPANY, a defunct1 cor-

trust executed by. Gus Anderson 
and wife, Fannie Anderson, te- 
C. J. Matthews, Trustee for Otto 
Limburger and Dr. T. T. Parker, 
and a certain judgment lien in 
favor of Sail aMreog Motor Com
pany -against H. G. Switzer, all 
constitute clouds upon the title- 
to nlaintiff’s property above de-

poiation, by making publication scribed, and which clouds he is 
of this citation once in each,! entitled to have removed, 
week for four consecutive weeks i plaintiff prays judgment o f 
previous to the return day here-:-the court cancelling and remov
ed, .m some newspaper, published,jng Said clouds from the- title 
in your county, if there be a plaintiff’s’ property and 
newspaper published therein, i f , quieting title thereto in plaint-
not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper 'is -published, 
to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of 
Coleman County, 35th Judicial 
Distict of Texas, to toe. hdMen 
at the courthouse thereof, in the 
town of Coleman, on the fourth 
Monday in March, A. D. 1940, 
the.same being the twenty-fifth 
day of said month, then and

.'-'uyipril' and influence of his

' J. M. HUBBERT--
' . vs.. ■

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY
! evidenced': by ones note

NOTICE IS HEREBY G I V E N - sum, to be executed b>! 
til at, the undersigned has filed - purchaser, payable -to- the! 
bis application, with the Clerk !order of the Receiver at his
ol the United - States District j offiee in ,the city T emple, f

iff, and for special and general 
relief. ,

HEREIN FAIL NOT but have 
you before said Court on the 
first day of the next term there
of, this writ, with your return 
thereon showing how .you have 
executed the same. .

WITNESS: MRS. JACK MC
CLURE' Clerk, District Court, 
Coleman County, Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HANDthere to answer a petition .filed ______  _______ ___ _____
! $750.00, and of which amount iin said court on 'the 9th. day of! AND SEAL OF SAID COURT at 
; $50.00 will, be paid-in cash, and January, 1940, -in a .suit num-1 :my* office in the town--of Cole- 
the balance. $700,00, to be, bered on the docket of said j man, Coleman County, Texas,

paiim
i Court in/ and. -for the Western 
I District of Texas, Waco Division/ 
i for an order authorizing him to

,i iuvn.t.ixi- In,
] In-, iru:.-. ' 
sfai- .bakcrv
to Simla i. Aiinn u

1VJ- ,̂,p -proiect completed cost $95,000,- ■ 
il firm:' 'Th<- out- 01)0, Government m private; 
i,t v.'nrih i 7,'Iumj]) bii'iue:-i e> Uu- eiltenim v'.cdue 1

Bell ■ County, Texas, and the 
principal and interest to accrue 
cn said note being due and pay-

a l l i ’ i A l f i  ' :] jse!* and convey to_ C. V. Benr-| abie in monthly installments of
S5I e i S  'Rrtt . a ' cf ftta!n lot having, di-1 nooo each, the first mstellment

----- ------- ;-------- _ J  nmnsions of 62tz by 110 feet out|to become due and payabic jan-
of the Southwest o n e - fo u r th ^  -:{ )g4„ ahfl ohe each -

(llietr i jinim
thin no ino- wouin mi,

, ptn- 
i pi nor 
ol tier

of ('otmtniunm, v.'ifh regimcii-

. lew on
buy it Tn tills - a <• ..oil le ' I:ii 
tor ...obtains

„ of the Southwest one-fourth
, Murray- & Brannon ofa-Abilerie , <sw,A r  0f Block Thirteen f 13)

•; n ; n a w r i c w  ''■brut-n v 8 pir  ai“ V JXPM r  t r  : ° f c!ow’s sccond Adamon meto\AaILRICAN biutahty m,tln.s week on their No 1 J. C. 1 (;jty (j{ Colem£nli Colem,an

, and soul Wo’vi\ had an Amor- , lll)W of 0ll from 3,089 to 3.10.V Cu,jty- Texas’ and bring “ 0re
feet. Plans to drill -the .well in

make." or - if,s - ’prices ‘-so ungodly -nift denaseinent ot body, moials rimrell after obtaining- a good

( a
standard tor -inatiy: rlecad

h •'•)rv. tr ade it lor coiicenuatiun, jyst week had to be postponed
bias:, i.o-i: , i.a,.s Go!- ue oi.lv camps, GPUs, bread raids,, idea- i„-air-e of inclement weather 
three reason, wliv outside, ti-urks ' liCation t aids and staiv ehiun,- . r.ondit.i6n.s...The location is 3,085 
can brim- bm.o! m "  " ‘‘ o’ - Ai iu ber frial, v, ithout .judge or jury? J f (j1L, north and '1 65} 
to cause', confusion, first, the lo- ■  ̂ r— —. , ; let t .from the west lines of the
I U im lit. M1 no 1. , ' in on - r r  SEEMS SO FOOLISH TO BE J R Puv.survey 85 southeast
Sioer pot - bi ion- on- .Ins - counter thinking of anything like lRus- oi the Younglove pool, 
it ii.ini! .' tin ■ ai idol, m \ craji (,r i-,i- i Gi rman toms at An/ae Oil corporation et al of
to pu’ - I t ! '" ”, i ,; ! f o ; i, ' mi ,i- u,,r|. in ,,ui rouniiv 1ml nolle ( O'm o,. No 2-H .Morns mis-ed 
n> mo oil- of to O.I . I r- -I K ,nl- i,i oouulne-. or--
omil;. the ii./i, ’.W.O tju,1' MI' . r,t .(]iie!( In-n, we Will be a pro-

11 n Moms sand but gouged 
!‘7I 000 feet daily pi th- Gill'.

i bnmd M i Ml! uat pi Ihi he- \ nice or tnnii-lhii if ibtdir;. A and a! 2,637-78 fee) . The te-t
11:'-' Milmi j. il,. < -In \p\ng to put (b culf-ti >‘!f"lt 1-. brioa m ifh• in \*. i > .cinlluuf below 2 615 ler-t. sifp-rn! inni. h i Iw ii 1, tom uT biIMI'd a, 1 -U- 1 r. il1 ii al a:in <‘.an i- Phmod ■■ A- new location !-. th< Joe A . .wineh ma’, i(il Vi y -! 1* .’i (i .111< rn*U fnan! v,.- temt to bring n.1 Ltndirr con- tVi i h n No 1 C C William-, paid • In civV(1 .Mi' II., 'I V 1i’p ’hi- up ni troi of Utahn . .Ani t hoi S.M'■nun left from the .noirth and !.■- $600 00, to
<-!l triv 'iiwii.a *' p I IL a if, ,* -ua -a* i v, mol i a in no - 7b. iin l aUnn (AH' ph ( from the we.st, lines of note 111 :„i
till - in.i . Mdi -jip in- * i nl' ’n i..la- (,i .a r , h olli Una >. N’to t l . r min inert nuarte’i of T.vN'O b\ 1aid j>-
nl 111. l. da I "Alii h- i i Hi•..nut 1 11 a!, ohin cn t i.aP -Pll la-: h ito.up ■' lIt \ ■\ N*o. 1.8.‘.block i\*. a Tl tic- 1u dei
nl bu-i ■M al n 1 hi ,j r 1a 1-p d will sue(i,ct but 4 ! i ’ i: : a. ■MUli b ill uni. - -omh "1' f■fnvice «ujjd ids (Ilf ICC
bulOT 1 i uMU1' 'Pl VM ■Ui bi ; i! n t i - i.hanc- In;- V lot iil abol af.( and 4 adit P i i, snuii’a ast ot prodne-, Bi,1l Cour
Of tin job Af. fa[■upIMS' J i* /bUM- 1 i ,i hi’. 111 i- ‘b hfhi . F i h.11 h- Mult ll ls n cable tmI 11- l and slimni•ipat ;
IM ’ . 1,.-lUi'V f hi i|i- Mpl> •asid bp a I.na u : d in-0 i‘ ll mibli- in ibh ’ Mdrill to 3,600 feel i llu- 'Gai - ; on said
till •1< i Hi .1U if1 Vv 1 ! i 1 {Mv,»i n 1 I! J! 1 11sap Ini id .1 -i i >T1" i n finer 1 andi, or deepcr 1 

"ll < t al of
-and pay.)nn•nl. Du ! 1'! man:-;uic.i 4h an-V j. ■dbn- k, v.i ill on b- * >u u • - a bb (te Oil I’oipoiati - ly . hi- tal

ad 1 oi- U * ioc s b,du ]■ . lh’ '-had 'a * \>< d iiol;; >• ii - In 111!' 1I'p.l Ha Al;pal have ‘ mark a i ' i-v. In .Well . fhe
im id* .i _.iiiv!hn . sp■m v. n' 1 1 ’ toljlltmol our ,-ui< ,ol ( h i ■( i ! | (tn̂ 'ns i tile V N <),m ns cart : beeorne ds
It >i i 1 ", i h ij )jrt !L i ?■ H im at(pmpf 111 a !„u k i li :i)U ;<J w ■H * fM era . tract n t ' t h " - no f t l i i -a r t b< iujM Mii
\U: al ’>. f ’ Ft *M Id* 1 ■ 1-i- 1 MU" i i i 1: b t r au .'. lot l l 1. - I f ni; in t i f f .1 the Ta >.< > in ev *p a b M! 1 - O
Ui iiah i ' M p ’ ’ U* 'b n Vu.nn mi 1 mm i 1' worl n 1(*y1 f* *he ■ Novice .-pool. Hie Inca r-t l i.dl
<•!( Iia-n n ups h »ri uni f . 1., "IV- rim.-, -H a, n h any •.

■ - ■ is . 1.000 i- O n -11 hr i ,t. " ! / Mam
fi‘ ip

tils. 1
u a r v ■!IM! li M f - V *» > f : . , i <n (h*.■ lum  thl: , li ." '-" 10:i r * ! ! i‘nm '■ th ’ Nn Kt.i' kart! Tla well

i m 1 a a ■V I’ ll -■ . isb in  id u a l . PlM a in I. - ll Ui~, a1 , ! 1id  In It;.-, are ■. n /hi dri lled v. eh m i ,n . i ■ !U per

particularly described by metes 
and bounds ,as follows, to-wit; 

BEGINNING at the S W 
Corner of said Block 13? 
THENCE East 110. feet to 
stake for comer;- " ■
THENCE North 62 rt feet 
for the -N E comer of this 
tract; :■ - - • o .
THENCE West 110 feet for 
corner;;, ,.
THENCE South 62V2 feet to- 

bestuming;
and for : a' con- 

af $1000.00., and. of 
oun.t $400.00 will be 
;h, and the balance,-!-!!

one. each on j 
the first day of each succeeding; 
month-thereafter until said note ! 
has - been 'fully paid, off i 
and discharged, both prin-' 
cip.al and - accrued .interest, 
to  b,ear i n t e r e s t  from
December 1, 1939,: at ,the rate of 
seven per cent per annum, the 
interest to become due and pay
able1 monthly, a nd“- each pay- 
ment whenvmade. to be applied

in ! Court No. 6010-A, 'wherein 
H„ C. GLENN, as -Receiver 
for Temple Trust Company, 
is Plaintiff, and 
GUS ANDERSON, if living', 
and his unknown heirs and 
legal, representatives, if dead, 
Fannie Anderson (wife of . - 
Gus Anderson)‘ i f  living, and . 
her. unknown heirs and le
gal representatives, i f  dead;

■ Otto Limbhrger, if Hiving, 
and his unknown heirs and 
l e g a l  representatives, if • 
dead; Dr. • T. T. Parker, if  
living, aiid this unknowit.' 
heirs and legal representa- * 
tives, if dead; the unknown” 
.stockholders ot SAN MAR
COS MOTOR COMPANY, a ' 
defunct corporation, and R. 

■■■A. Carolly are defendants, 
said petition, alleging that

this the 9th day of January, A.
D. 1940. ■... - : .

MRS. JACK McCLURE #' 
Clerk of the District Court,, . 

Coleman County, Texas.
A true copy I  certify.

GEO. ROBEY,
SheriffC olem an  County,* 
Texas. ' ! '

(Pub Jan 19 26 Feb 2 9 1940} -

CAM DO IT

! first to-the; accrued (interest on ! piaintiff is lawfully sieze.d and 
! said note and the balance to the : posessed of all that . certain 
i principal, and to provide that j tract of land lying and being
failure to pay kny monthly in
stallment oi principal or inter
est thereon when due shall at 
the option of the-holder ma
ture said note; to stipulate for 
Ijfcn per cent additional as attor
ney’s fees, and said note ,to be

payable to retained -in - the deed from- the1 
Receiver to -said., purchaser,- -and-i- 
to be further smirecF'by deed of i
trust containing power of sale. >

note

'Said application will • be heard 
by ■ the Charles A.

J said. Court, 
hall have been

put mu - i Im .
- ))( iV 11.1 lh I l'i)|

’onlv t-.h 
-! up ui.ft i.ul;

hoiin
I'jiod

without .Urltl 
lor vt!ishi|(\ss U ,

"mv to ipl-iow 
i ec les dejiruid iii 

fiuanhlj .jirmimL

,i ,i ,\(t\ i i 1 
slriii,nid cr

m
<m ii. .do In .siuse. it, i I'-i-'t i..'.ciit M chaidiig. etc:... liviamy to lowei ■ t 
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Legal Notices
j

NO. 336— IN
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' -y 1 :----- '■ Y-
In the.' United' 1 yj,ates District

mmn , . .  ■ . . . ... , , Court in and for the-Western
, ... • . ,■ * ><■-A 'BILL BLl^OKK CONGUilvSH lb : Di t̂rir'i'' nf Wnm Divi-tc-v,-n-"bv - butidu-ur - its •ousmess%v-' t iJistriGi or. i.cxao,.. vvtu.u -uivi

thru co-o;x‘raU"ii or .kill it by d. mmed to put the maernm. m sion.
unreasoning mdividuahstic 1 me- - inl°- annuity business on toe
thods: ■' Three pasiry trucks op- Plea i-bat private life insurance
crating here carry off. enough ! companies grts piimaiily intei-
money- to. hurt, immc/isely;;. but ested in. selling annuities of far
proper co-operation would send thARor sums, Ray..|yi:i!rPhy of tin;
that money into trade channels American.jact.uari.al society pays
here and if only a fifth- of the a survey shows this almost 100

< J. M. HUBBERT ‘
.-■ : VS, .

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

saving-^as spent-on advertising .percent wrong.! Nineteen lead- 
in this papert for the publiityl *nS! companies sold $45,000,000 of 
end, we’d get a; fat .check-from j annuities t o 1938,  ̂of .wliich. 20
bread every month. Ay it is the ' .......   ̂ ‘‘
lack of co-operation hurts ev
eryone,, the innocent and guilty 
alike. ■ I f  this town didn’t haye 
sech .a strenuous objection to a 

- chamber, «f> commerce, such, an 
organisation eo-oporating with 
the local papwr could do wondera 
for - Santa .Arias, As tog  as fee 
town is so fanatically opposed to 
a comtoerctol body, the paper to 
duty botmd has to carry on th# 
fob alone..

IF ' *  TA3p?AOTt r .WANTS TO 
Jin4 out fto# ailM* tii? Ftederai 
government spends on the army 
or lure? ratieh spends,
fftat’s ,pit>lf? tatonnafeion. But
m taxpayer can fled out what States,

percent was immediate contract) 
and of which 97.2 percent was 
$100 a month or loss, and oi the 
other. 80. percent, which was de
ferred 1 annuities  ̂ 89 percent wsa 
for si09 or less.' Someone wants 
tfO run some , more - taxpaying 
private business establishments 
out o f business.. We need gov- 
«mn/#nt,inttho annuity business 
about as much to we need gov
ernment owned newspapers. It. 
makes one wonder who will fur
nish the money for-the PWA re. 
lief when the government runs 
ail business oat o f existence.

- Insects destroy ' t o f i  one-, 
filth to one-tenth of nil the 
crops planted to tfes United

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
.that the undersigned has1 filed 
'his application with the Clerk of. 
the United States District Court 
in and for . the .Western. District 
of Texas, Waco Division, for an 
order auflioriaing him to sell 
and convey to -liugh F. Barnhart 
and wife, Raymond. Barnhart, 
all i-ha Northwest one-fourth 
OW/%> ot Block Ten (16) oi c. 
Q. KassanTfi Subdivision of 
Blocks Two <2.1 and Three (3) of 
Clow’s 1 Second - ■ Addition to the 
city of Coleman, Coleman Coun
ty, Texas, -together, with -all im
provements thereon < situated, 
and • for a consideration of 
3 1  ‘A 0 0 .90 , a n d  o f  which 
amount 3259.00 wiH be paid in 
cash and the- balance, $950.00, 
to be evidenced by-OHS note to 
said sum, to be executed by 
said purchasers, payable to the 
order of the undersigned at his 
office to the city of Temple,

m the city of Temple, 
ity, , J’exas, anclT the 

interest to. accrue 
to beeome^'due 

v  in sixty, nidnth- 
nimls o f  $1 1 .88 
first installment* to 

and payable on or 
:-h 1, 1940, and -one 

h: before- the . first day 
umvdinfr ■ fifty-nine 
•bear interest from 
1940, at thcTate' of 
ent per annum, the 

iriif-rest iH-Tecoinie due and-pay- „  
aide monthly, and each- payment.
wlieii- matiA'.to . be applied first ............. .
to the accrued interest on said 
note, and tlie balance to the 
principal, andâ to provide that' 
failure to pay ahy monthly in-; 
si. all merit of prinBipal--or-inter-- j- 
est thereon when due shall- at i 
the option of the holder mature - 
said note; to- stipulate- -fortJen-i 
per cent additional as attorney’s i 
fees, and said note to be secured 
by a vendors’ lien and Heed'of 
trust lien on the property and 
premises above described. -*1 A 

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A.
Hojuiton. Judge of said Court, af-

situate in Coleman 
Texas, and being 

a lot 62 >/2: by 125 feet in di- 
miensions, and being all the 
West, one-half (W !/?j  of the 
■Southeast-:one-fourth. (SE!4) 
of Block, Twenty-seven (27) 
of Clow’s Second Addition to 
the city of Coleman, Cole
man County;:-Texas,, together

- with a all - . .improvements

RADIO REPAIR'

Expert radio repair jobs on elec
tric and battery sets. We sell
radios, batteries, tubes and oth? 
er radio an delectrical supplies.

County, i Phone 24.

1 RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP.

MILL PRODUCTS
j Fresh,Mill Produces for Sale at 
I Saving Prices, or will .exchange 
j for any other grain.

! ■ Santa Anna Milling Co. Ph 30

Honorable
-Boynlo’ J - 1 1 ■ 
after this notice 
published ■ tor. n 
days, and-any n 
in said Receiver, 
contest this application 
■ WITNESS my hand at,Temple, 
Texas, tfsis. the 18 -tlav of De
cember, A D 1939.

' ; H, C. GLENN.' 
as Receiver for Temple- Trust

(Pub Jan

Slate -. Game, Warded; . .John J - 
Wood said that’ hunters should:! 
note that thei duck season will ! 
close December 2ft ’at 4' p m. f 

period o f . ten ; Ducks on cold storage must be! 
t. on interested 1 disposed of within ten days af- 1 
up Instate may | ter- the close tof the season.

TAILOR SHOPS
CLEANING AND" PRESSING: 
higlv grade work, reasonable 
prices, ‘Stock of hats, shoes, 
shirtsi ties, underwear, etc,

■Parker ‘Tailor Shop, near P.O.

@ll!ll!lll!l|lllll!l!lllllli!lllllll!llllll!lll|llll!ll!l!ll!|lli!lllllll!!lllllllilllllllM'

PR. R. A. ELLIS

Optometrist
' 309-10-11 Citizens 
Nat’l. Bank- Building

Brownwood
-Texas

pm m E  m o . 2«*a°»s

ii
§§ Among- the'ontstandiaig values of bank-1| 
M  ing- -to the small, everyday depositor may §§§_ 
M  be listed the facility with which bills a r e s  
§§ paid by check, the safety o f one’s savings fjjl 
s  and the proof o f payment o f accountsg- 

that cancelled checks afford the owner o f §| 
\M a bank account. A check book is easier 
H  to carry than a billfold of currency. Acid 
l§  to these features the fact, that the con- 
! j j  .:sistent depositor establishes valuable re- 
i|-.lations with the institution, becoming' a'

safe risk — a reputation, that some 'who 
are big- property owners never become; 
■Build to the future with; a-bank aceophtl

i

• Wet Wash
'  Pound Sets.

Rough Bry 
-Podhd- Sets.

Hr.-

i
\ 1

Family, Finish - 

' Pound 20cts;

■ Flat Work 
Pound Sets.

Santa Anna-toieman Steam Lndry.
j Santa  Anna  N a t i o n a l  B a  nk!
’Menitier of Federal Depositors*1 Idsorahee Gtoporatioa! s
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, A te  under IM$ lieailag' are free 
o f charge, bat most be purely 
swap and not bay an# sell items.

FO i?  „ SWAP-— Tbree-quarley 
bod, springs and mattress, for 
anything of equal value, Mrs.
3, 1C, Harrison, Santa Anna.

.WILL SWAP—14. toot wagon for 
turkeys, pigs or chickens, Er
nest England,"

FOR SWAP— ' Poland 'china 
brood bow and 2 shoats. Will 

' trade for brown Leghorn, .hens, 
■turkey hens or a- good one row 
ylnnter.—Goo. O. Green, Santa 
Anna, Route 2.

MOUNTAINEER
HEW COURSES STARTED

WILL SWAP double row J. I. 
Case planter . and cultivator In 
good condition and a cream 
separator for anything of equal 
value. BUIE VINSON, Route 2, ■

Classified
J

Ads under this head are 154c .a 
word for one issue, or la a word
per; Issue for two or more. Issues,

If  you want to buy or sell 
farm, ranch or city property 
see John B. Lowe, Santa Anna. 
Licensed dealer. tn

At the beginning of the
ond semester new subjects have 
been- started. Previous to this) 
date the subjects of> business 
arithmatic, civics, English,- li
terature,, grammar, and.-, differ
ent phases In homemaking were 
taught. -

The changes made for the 
second semester include the 
teaching of occupation, econo
mic?; grammar and literature 
in different grades and cooking 
and sewing. In homemaking.

SPANISH CLUB

On January 18, 1940, the 
Spanish Club was called to or
der by the president, Bill Wil
liamson.

The minutes were read by. the 
secretary, Ruth Lovelady.

The class enjoyed a game of 
cross questions and crooked 
answer^ after which candy of 
various kinds were served. v

studied grammar the first se
mester mid are now studying
literature.

BULK GARDEN SEED 
Fresh hulk garden seed. Buy 

bulk seed and save. Also field 
seeds. Both tested and home
grown.—Griffin Hatchery,. -

FOR SALE — 2 young persey 
milk cows, fresh — H. J. Park
er. _ .^ . 3tp

WANTED—Woman to do house 
work in country home. Mrs. 
Sam Steward son, Santa Anna.

Itp

•fiJO Y lW E FO O D
It is your rightful heritage. Cor
rect your potassium deficiency 
by taking Alkolosine-A and your 
indigestion, gas, sour stomach 
and gall bladder pains will van
ish, Get a 30-day guaranteed 
treatment $1.50 at the Spencey 
Pharmacy. , 3

. BAND NEWS • v

Mary Field Mathews and Joe 
Flores have been selected in a 
90 piece band in Mineral Wells 
February 1, 2' . and 3 during the 
Texas Music Educators annual 
convention. .

There will be 1 two 90 piece 
bands, a 60 piece orchestra and 
a choral club of 80 voices.

Seniors and Sophonlored
Begin Grammar Study

, Seniors and sophomores have 
completed., the stury of litera
ture and . ■ are beginning the 
study of .grammar.-. Last,.year 
the English teachers of - both 
schools adopted the laboratory 
plan of English. Workbooks, 
costing twenty-four cents and 
handbooks, 'editing sixteen 
cents are purchased by the pu
pils. The -same handbook . may 
be-used throughout: high school. 
A remarkable improvement was 
observed, last ■ year after using 
this plan of study.

The ” Juniors and Freshmen

. Gropp of .Girls .‘Enjoy fk n ic -
Last Friday afternoon, a

group of girls m et, at - Phillip’s 
Drug Store and walked out to 
the far end of the' west moun
tain and enjoyed a picnic of 
sandwicheq, olives, pickles, po
tato chips, fruit and cookies. -

Those that stayed late on the 
mountain went home - with 
Anna Mae Petty and had a 
slumber party.

A good time was reported 
from both picnic and party;

_: : Gift Committee Appointed

Tire seniors have been con
sidering the gift to be left to 
Santa Anna High School when 
they graduate in May. The gift 
committee is as follows. Willyne 
Ragsdale, chairman; Shag Gar
rett, Garland • Bisijett, Archie 
Hunter and Gladys Ferry.

p A « ' W i i e

Juniors Have .New Member

■-The-:.- junior ... class:-,; welcomes 
their,: first new member since 
the first of the school year, Ed
na White from Coleman, who | 
enrolled thi.1 week. !

P-T.A. News

REW ARD
1 will pay $50.00 reward for the arrest 

and conviction of the parties who took 
the doors from the- Herman.'Marshall 
dwelling in southeast Santa Anna. , ■.

W. J A C O U L S O N

NOTSCEl
- I have moved from m y/olds
- place of business to thes 

H A M B [ r HO VK PADAGE |  
.■ across the street.' 1/shall ap~ =  
preciafe you r c< mtihtied".pas.g 
■tronag’e in the new location s

D;  0.  L A N E  |
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiillfijiiiiijiî

WhyPayHeuifc
- . - -,;’f -'M' ■ V-

: when you can. pay- out a home like paying;' 
rent in ‘the Home Owners Loan

> ’ Corporation? . , :

'Following is a partial list o f homes now 
being offered at further reduced prices:

y ' ,

#-room Frame on Avp. A .......... „$ 800
3-room-Box.......... .'..I- '650I
8- rQom Duplex, Ave. D .i . . .  1900:
5-room Frame . ; ....... ........... .• 1350!
9- room Two-story, Ave. B . . . . . . . .  1600

<-, ••

Some of the above earn be purchased’ fort 
; as little as 10 percent cash the remainder; ' 
payable at the rate of $7.65 per thousand 
dollars monthly.

For Further Information SeA .-LA/'

iter I l G r e g l A
'Sales Contractor ■Saks • Broker

SANTA-ANNA ■ P- .T; A. HAS
: INTERESTING PROGRAM

Using “Preparation to Earn 
and a Job” as her subject, Mrs. 
E D. McDonald was speaker at 
the Parent Teacher meeting at 
the . Ward, School building at 
■3:30 Tuesday. afternoon, Jan
uary 16. |

In - her talk Mrs. McDonald; 
stressed the importance of both; 
parents and teachers including: 
preparation to earn in. the | 
training given the children be- , 
fore they reach the age when1 
they., must earn. She urged the. I 
child. be taught something of j 
the many vocations from which I 
selections, can be made and af- ; 
ter he finds an occupation that j 
interests him, that he be guid- j 
ed in an analyses of that occu-; 
pation in terms of.himseit. :

Miss Eunice Wheeler sponsor-1 
ed a musical program given by j 
Ware and Martha Blair as the j 
entertainment feature. Miss I 
Casey’s room won the atten- | 
dance banner.. :. 1

During t.ho business, session
the. project lor furnishing lun
ches for needy -children was 
•filscussed with.- Mr: Mathews 
giving a report irons, the. execu
tive committee. He stated that. 
Miss Blanche Boyd lias offered 
to prepare the food, Vernon 
Ragsdale will donate the bread, 
and plans are being made to se
cure milk through ■ the Red 
Cross. The P. T. A. will furnish:1 
the other necessary foods, with 
one member responsible for 
gathering the food supplies 
each week. Mrs., Roy Stockard, 
Mrs. Geo. Johnson, Mrs. Jess 
Howard and Mrs. Mark Davis 
were appointed to serve the 
first four .weeks.

Other business included the: 
.appointment of the following 
committees to be in charge of 
food to serve the Lions Club 
during the month of February: 
first week, ■ Mesdames Mark Da
vis, Lois-Adeile Ragsdale, Chan, j 
Moseley, Moredock; second! 
week, Meidames P. Bailey,: elite1 
ford Stephenson, E; » .  -McDon
ald, Carl Ray; third week. Mes
dames R. F. Watson, -R. A.; Jef
freys, Bill Griffin, John Ross; 
fourth,-week: Mrs, Rex Golston, 
Hardy - Blue, Jame;; Simpson, 
Fred Watkins.

Rockwood P. T. A. Meets

. The Rockwood P. T. A, met 
in regular session on Monday 
night, Jan. 15 at the high school 
auditorium. Mrs.: Wise, presi
dent was in charge. ,

Song “America” was led by 
Fred Sparks.

During, tire business session 
the date of the community wijje 
party sponsored by the P. T, A. 
was changed to. the Monday 
night after first Sunday in.Feb
ruary.

The program for the evening 
was in charge of Miss Richard-, 
ton’s room. "Down Mexico Way" 
was sung by Maybeline Holland 
and Margaret Bryan, accom
panied by Dalton Rutherford at 
the piano. Mary Lou Sparks- 
gave a piano solo. ■ -j

After the program Mr. Bow-; 
ers discussed, "Rural School Aid i 
Situation.” i

Refreshments of stick candy 
and apples were served' by Mrs. 
Boss Estes, Mrs. Frank Bryan1 
Mrs. Terry and Mrs. Jack Ruth-' 
erford. !

POST TOASTIES 
SYRUPSteamboat

■' i . Blue & White, Sliced
: A  or Crushed, 2 for fJ |  J

19D  A  8 ©  1 iH @  Cellophane Wrapped ’2 lbs. for

P iilillS  
SPINACH

2 oi. Glass Jar

Crystal Pack

2 for

3'.for

OJ
15

J. L. Boggus & Go. -.,
IjT ' Phoiie 56.

iV lW rtW iW K

Hunter Brothers 
. Phone 48

iSvfaWi

Birthday gifts were presented 
the honoree. Refreshments of 
hot chocolate, coffee, and. cake 
were served to 22 members-and 
3 -visitors. ■

Rockwood News I
BACKACHE 

CAUSED BY
BAPTIST W.’M. S. MEETS

COLEMAN HIGHWAY
TALKS PLANNED

! Coleman ■ county has been 
J granted on interview with the

state highway commission fote, 
Monday Jap. ,22, when the Cole
man-Brown wood and the-Coler.. 
man-Glen 'Gdye roads will -be’ 
discussed, according to-County 
Judge John O. Harris;,

All of trie' right-of-way -needr 
ed for straightening of tin 
Coleman-Brownwood • •• highway 
from Sdna Anna to the Cole 
-man-Brown county line*—has

beeii obtained wijth the excep- 
■ti:,.n - ol one tract.. AH of. the 
nght-ofrway for construction of 
the first four-mile, section of 
the Coleman-Glen Cove feeder > 
ibucl has been purchased by the 
county.

-Read- the advertisements.
u—_ .

Support home merchants.

Backache -ipay be caused by 
sluggish kidneys. I f  excess 
acids and other wastes are not 
regularly eliminated it may also 
lead to getting up nights, burn
ing, scanty or frequent flow, leg 
or rheumatic pains, headache or 
dizziness. Keep kidneys active 
same as bowels. Get a 25c box 
of BUKETS from any druggist. 
Your-25c back in 4 days if not 
pleased. Locally at Phillip’s 
Drug Co.

The Bapttist W. M. S. met in 
regular session Monday, Jan. 15 
in Bible Study in the home of 
Mrs. J. O. Chaffin, honoring her 

I on her fiftieth birthday,
| The opening song, “How Firm 
la Foundation,” was sung by 
i the group and prayer was offer- 
led by Mrs. Ashmore, president.: 
: Mrs. Curtis Johnson had
i charge of Bible Study. A busi- 
! ness meeting was held and re- 
! ports given on our Dajly Bible 
1 reading-content. ■ .

The First
m

;s 1the Signal

' C o f f e e  -  
None Better and Some Worse

Try Ours, It’s “Tops”

J> A  N ’ S G It 0  C K It Y  & C A  F
ien tly  Located on E ast Main St., S an ta  A nnaJ .O R 1)

Convcn

TAXPAYERS
ATTENTSON
JANUARY 31 IS THE LAST DAY IN 
WHICH TO PAY YOUR STATE AND 
COUNTY TAXES. YOUR CO-OPER
ATION SOLICITED AS WE DESIRE 
TO MAKE COLLECTIONS AS COM
PLETE AS POSSIBLE BY THE LAST 
DAY. -
| i - E E  BROWN,

Tax Collector.

/'t ■

y
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•■te
/

V /
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Why You Have light 
On A Stormy Night
T HE .first flake .of snow . . the first icy 

pellet of slcci . . . die first drop of raiii - 
. . , or tile first gusty puff of wind . . .

Each’one is a signal to "W.atcb that line'" .’ 
Patrol doty in nasty weather is one of the 

jobs performed by Your Electric Servants. It 
' requires eternal vigilance to maintain Service . 
in spite oi unruly elements. Sometimes line
men lose and rise lights go out. But it hap
pens so seldom, and so quickly, in most cases 
is Service restored, that we fed justified in 
calling to your'attention how nearly tve do 
approach our idea* of uninterrupted Electric 
Service.

WestTexas U tilities Company

LI NE P A T R O L
"Neither snow, nor .rsiny ner - 
h e a ts n o f  night stays these 
couriers f r i t  a the sw iff com

pletion - o f ihe ir  appointed
rounds." ■■ • ••• .
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SOC1ETU —CLUBS
Social Note 1

MRS. BLEWKTT IS
NESDLECRAW HOSTESS

Meeting with Mrs. K. K! B!ew- 
ett Thursday afternoon,- the! 
Needlecraft Club enjoyed an af- i 
ternoon of handwork and lively: t,,

Wlllyne Ragsdale visited Mrs. I Mrs. Jack Dillingham,
Blue’i  . father, J, A, Allen in . The .club voted .-to- have an en- 
Goldthwaite Sunday. ; ‘ - . tertainment and exchange of

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Thate and. gifts each three months, Mrs.
Miss Xva Smith o f Camanche. Geo. Cobb was appointed chalr- 
vijited friends here Wednesday. |:man of the committee for the 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shockley | first entertainment, 
were business visitors in Hamil- ' For the year 1940 the club 
on Saturday, , will have two rolls, for active

Mrs. Sterling Price was called ‘ and associate members.
San Angela last week to be i Mrs. Clyde Vance, new presi- 

wdh her daughter, Mrs. S. H .■ dent, presided during the bus)- j Santa Anna II. D. Club I
Learn. Who underwent a very ness session and appointed the I Has Business-Meeting
.seMuu.y operation m the St. ■ following - chairmen, of commit- 
John hospital there. Mr. and Tees:
Mrs. C. C. Hardwick Jr., return- Mrs, Geo. -Stewardson, Jr., 
ed home Sunday after a visit parliamentarian; Mrs. H. E. 
with Mrs.'Beard. j Stewardson, song leader; Mrs.

J. T... Oaks, Charles Hensley, Bert. Fowler, finance; Mrs. Lon-

:iWi

membership,-'' Mr& Genev-fleed;-
oracrcatlnn, Mrs. Car! Shoffiebl; 
song leader, Mrs. Will Mali*®;' 
expansion, Mrs. Oscar JJoenlcke;: 
parliamentarian, Mrs. Albert 
Mean and .reporter, Mrs. Jess 
York.

Plans were made for the area 
meeting Wednesday afternoon 
January 17th. Mrs.- Hanry WE-
son .was appointed head of the 
serving committee.
Those present were, Mesdames 

John Pentleost, Harry Wilson, 
Bud Lauglin, Carl Sheffield, Jess 
York, Ben James and Miss Oma 
Lee Martin.

Church Notices
METHODIST CHURCH

licv. ).(. C. I 'm r .M ,- Pastor

Sunday School - . 10 a. m.
-. - Hardy Blue, Supt.

I’l-t'acblng U:0il p.m.
Young' People Meet -1:15 p.m. 
W. M. 8.-meets each Monday at 

.3 1). ML
Midweek service, each Wed

nesday: night at 7:00p.m.

B A K fS T  CHURCH I
Sunday School 0:45 |
Preaching lie. m. and 7 p. m. 
Training service 6:00 • |
Mid-week service 7:00

conversation."
At -the-close or the partv hour 

the hoste.ss served rcfn-hrurnU 
to the following- members and 
guests: Mosdame.s F. W. Tur
ner, W. R, Kelley, H. W. Kings, 
herg, -A. R. Brown, J. E. Wilkins,
J. R, Gipson, T. T. Perrry, E, W.
Marshall, Alpheus Boardman, j Burton ' Gregg and Walter Wal- ' njc Bledsoe, membership; Mrs. 
C. W, Hamilton, T. T. McCreary, ,iiace _ left lust Wednesday for Douglas Milligan, recreation and 
C. A. Crump, T. J, McCaughan. Hollywood, Calif,, to be gone in- Mrs. Edgar Shelton, card and 
and Mi.ss Jetlic Kirkpatrick: ,.i definitely. ' Yiower. ' -

Mrs. S. L. Weaver Hostess To 
■■ ■ '' ■ ■■ ■ . Self Culture Club:

The
Self Culture Club'met" Friday, hour 

with Mis S L We'V.-r al li 30
p. m. . -

C. D Bruce. .president 
named Me >d.urns Tom Hay,, fi 
A Jeltrevs,. J, JJrid.'Bartlett ..on 
Uie study course, committee.

Tentative ' plans were made 
for Use Federation' Day . lunch
eon, to be given February 23.

"The luncheon committee - is

LIBRARY'.NOTICE

Saturday morning story 
conducted at the Santa

composed of . Mesdnmes Hauly The library will be closed on 
.Blue, J. U. Williamson, 1’ieston, |he. eighth and twenty-third of

The hostess served' a refresh
ment plate to eleven members.

The club will meet January 17 
in an area’ meeting at' Trick-

Anna public library has gained Y im ai^  . i"  rpf ular sres| f n 
irm-ideiablv m popularity i ancUal'y 2;> ln lh,‘ h,,mR oI Mrs'
■■The children .attending- secni E & ' Jone's" ____

pleased-with the stones read. -
A number ol interesting and ■ L IB L R ll II. I). CLUB 

mtonnutive magazines of late 
dates carrying stories and data 
of, the-European war and oilier 
items of current interest have- 
b( ( n donated by Dewi y Pnnitt.

Bailey; -
fnre study I heme for the a t- 

ternoon was "India,'’ with Mrs.,,, 
J. R, Banister -reviewing "Ghan- 
di, the, ‘great soul’ of Indue, 1 
Mrs. S L; Weaver giving "Color 
F innic.; from India,". Mrs. Har
dy Blue, discussed' the subject, 
•Does the good outbalance, the 
/«Vi!■ of British rule? '

Trueo |»eseiit v.-ef Mcyiiuni'.i
C. V. Bruce, J. R. Banister, Pres
ton Ba-iiey1, Hardy Blue, J. G 
Williamson,. Torn Hays,, R. A. 
Jeffreys, J. „.Edd Bartlett, Mlsd 
Don Kirkjt iinch and the hos
tess <Mrs. S. b. Weaver.

each month, hereafter:
Mrs. Reuben Fulton, custo

dian..
r

r

Personals
y i

"S

J

k

and Sura 
.-pent Uie 
It,' -Brown

Mrs. -Alice /Udred 
AnmHint*1.-; ol- Houst. 
week -end u!( .Ui 

-home.
After a two-weeks visit with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
McCaughan,' WL F. ’jHoke
i.ncf hey baby daughter return-.- 
ed to thej.r home m  Wichita 
Tails -Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
Gaughan, went home with Mrs. 
Hoke to -spend a few days. - 

All fail, aiul winter coats and 
felt,-hats1 ai half price at Mrs. 

-Shockleys.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wright, 

of Wald rip were Santa Anna
■visitors Wednesday, .

■George: Swann, brother of
Mrs J (i. Morris, of Eastland 
■spent- Uie weekend m the Mor
ns hump. - ■ y

Hilly Under, son oi Mr '■and 
Mm SUlCoid Baxter left Tuf.s- 

■ day fois Alva, Okla., whtre he 
will eiiior Norlhwe.'/ern State 

: College. -
. - Mrsa Evelyn'Eubank Pscncik 
of Vancimrl came-Friday for a 
vi.stt-.with'relatives-here.

Mrs. Tony Scaly of Midland 
visited -- Mrs: T- R. Sealy here
lust ,weekg - s. - / i . /

MP' and Mrs, W. A \ Hall Ladd 
letters from two ojl thei-r- daugh-' 
ters, Mrs-. Claude Boone of Ra>>- 
mom/ville - and Mrs. GlQV(‘r /Me-, 
Millon of Fort portly the sarfley 
dav tin, T*ek, each ;s!aflng tlniif 
they - were moving. 'rriie.̂  iJiKines. • 

'gp l o Austin-''and the MeMillons 
to Weatherford, \ s . • i. ;*

j- : All Tali-'and'Winter M»ats amj-i 
.felt hats'hit half, ĵirice ''at * Mrs! ’ * 
Shockleys.  ̂ .' ■/ ■ . .

Mr.- 'ituul: ;.Mr?. Hardy Blue. 
Betty- Hutli anti'John Hard} ,j 
Misse.i Mae and Betty*vBlue and'1

Church Societies
III NICE CIRCLE HAS

■■ . GOOD 'ATTENDANCE-

The Funee Circle ol the Bap
tist W. M.-LT. - met - with Mrs; Ola 
Kuril Monday afternoon at 2:30 
in an ■ industrial- meeting After 
the*' devotional given by Mrs.: 
Kiel], devotional chairman, the 
ladies pieced quilt blocks.

A very embyable and profit-' 
able afternoon was spent by the 
loUowiim members: Mesdames 
Earl ■-Watkins, John Pearce, W. 
A Brandon. Bob Douglas. Mir-1 
iam Prickett, Arthur Turner, 
Dennis Kelley, D-. R. Hill, Seth 
Ki,singer and Niell-. Mrs. Edd 
Bartlett, W..M: U. president,was 
aYvgsitor at the meeting.

Methiulist Missionary Society i

January 22, 3 p, m.
Hostess, Miss-Elsje Lee Harper 
Leader, Mrs. Hardy Blue 

- Song
Call to-Worship, Leader 
Meditation, , "And Thy Trots I 

Shall Be Etublished’ — Mrs. t 
Klheredtre • " ■- .•

Mission.aiy Topic 'God in
One.” ............  ....... .:
-Woman’s Life—Mrs. Tom Hays 

Pledge Service - ■ -
Benediction - '

Tire Liberty: Home Demon
stration Club had it’s regular 
meeting at Mrs. John Taylor’s 
home, Thursday, Jan. 11th at 2
p. m.

The afternoon was spent by 
filling, out the year book and 
■making plans for the year.

Refreshments were .served to 
the following members: Mes
dames Fleming, Walter Holt, C.
A, Curry, John Perry and Tay
lor. ■
- Our next meeting wall be with i-AS a new member, with 15 pre- 

Mrs. C: A. Clurry, Jan. -25th. sent 
Everyone

In a business meeting Wed
nesday afternoon, Jan. TO at the 
city hall ,the program chair
man, Mrs. W. E. Vanderford 
presented the 1940 year book^ 
to members who had paid club 
fees.

A membership fee of 25c plus 
a 5c educational fee is required 
and should be paid before 
March 1, to become^ full fledg
ed member, eligible to a vote or 
to make a motion.

T ie ’ president, : Mrs, L. V. 
Stoekard named Mrs. G. F. 
Goen, -“Kitchen demonstrator,” 
Mrs. S. K, Moredock “ food sup
ply demonstrator,” taking the 
place of Mrs. Joe: Harvey, re
signed. Other committee chair
men are: recreation, Mrs. Eva 
Conley, flower and card, Mrs, 
Gladys Newman.

Mrs. W. A. Standley declared 
herself hostess- to an “Apron 
and 'Overall”  party on Jan-. 30, 
honoring club members and 
their husbands. Mrs. Joe Har
vey, Mrs. J. K. Harrison and 
Mrs. Fred Rollens will assist 
her:

Mrs. Chap- Beds was welcomed: [

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
v M. L. WOMACK? Minister

■ Sunday School 10 a. m, Sun
day. J. T. Oakes supt.
; Preaching services 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m.

Mid-week services- Wednes
day 7 p, m.

Women’s Missionary Society
Mondays after second and 
fourth Sundays .

Preaching Servicea'ifl'l -a., m. 
and 7:30 p, m. : >

A cordial welcome to all.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Ernest Wyllo Minhjtor

Bible School 10a.. m.

Report your parties, etc

An elderly white-haired man 
visited Minister G. A. Gripen-
berg, at Finnish headquarters, 
London, Eng., and gave, him 
5,000 pounds (about $20,000. in 
cash to help Finland, but left 
without disclosing his identity.

W HY PAY  FREIGHT 
when we earn deliver 
t o  your door the same 
beautiful 9x12 Rug at 
only $3.95?

HOSCH, Furniture
Cumberland Presbyterian . 

J. W. Burgett, pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 o’clock.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday ev
ening , 7:30

I Preaching fourth Sunday at 
111 a. m, and 7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Sunday School 
Service
Prayer Meeting - 

Wednesday and 
enings at 7:30.

10 a. m.
11 a. m. 

Sunday and 
Satuday ev-

YOU’VE TRIED THE R E S T- 
NOW TRY THE BEST

Blue Bonnet Cafe
' 'HOT d o g s  
SANDWICHES '

. HAMBURGERS 
GOOD COFFEE 

SHORT ORDERS 
.POPULAR PRICES 

- HOME MADE -PIES

• EARL SIMMONS,' MANAGER!

F.W ‘“ “ la y e r
PLUMBER 5

OFFICE A f \ t  
Csleman G m  &

0 » «  88 PHONE Home S I

mmm
BroyvDwood, Texa? :

MARLENE DIET&ICH 
JAMES STEWART - ...
in-MS- . ;-

“Destiy Rides 
I Again
Saturday Midnight - and 
Sunday, Monday:
MARY MARTIN 

iALLAN JONES 
in-----

“The Great Victor 
Herbert

Tues., Wednes.: . '
JOAN BLONDEU,
MELVYN DOUGLAS
■in——
“The Amazing Mr. 
Williams

is welcome to attend 
these meetings.

TRICKHAM* H. D. CLUB

The next meeting will be Jan. 
26’; with Mrs. J. C: Morris as 
hostess. Mrs. S. K. Moredock, 
food demonstrator, will give a 
demonstration. Mrs. Morris will

A business meeting was called j lead a parliamentarian drill.
by the new president of the] .. ________ _
Triekham Home- Demonstration:
Club, Mrs: John Pentecost, last I Patronize Santa Anna merch-
Tlmrsday afternoon, Jan. 11 at: 
2:30. I

Mrs. Pentecost appointed the: 
following chairmen of commit-: 
tees: program, Mrs. Harry Wil-1 
son: • finance, Mrs. Jfess York;]

WHY PAY FREIGHT 
when we can deliver 
to your door the same 
beautiful 9x12 Rug atj 
only $3.95? i

HOSCH, Furniture'

ants.

BEADY
DRESS C TIIW Q  WORK 
SHOES uUUJuu SHOES 
Good Quality and 

Reasonable
. ■' P r ic e s  .

t a i l  o  R
S: H O P

CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Phone 29

Parker

II. D. C. News
SHIELDS II. I). CLUB ' i

.Plans (or tire new club year 
were 'made with much enthus-. 
lssm wlien the -Bhields Home.. 
Demonstration Glub met Thurs-1 
day afternoon, January 11 with:

A Beautiful Head 
of Hair is lade  
—Not Born!

A PROFESSION BUILT ON FAITH.
Pharmacy is a profession built on Faith. Two reputa

tions and a life depend on how faithfully we follow in- 

stj'uclions- when w e  fill a prescription; 'the doctor’s 

reputation, our reputation "and the life of your loved, 

one. We are proud of the faith you have in us.

W E W IL L  EOT F A IL  YO U !

Phillips, Drug Company
Phones 1 and 5

w m ?

AND SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

O N "E V E R Y ' PURCHASE /■

>/■ -

m m

WBg^m

Time to 
Change Oil 
For Winter

I- }

you ’ll save money . and trou
ble by having luiiricant. m 
Iransmisaioif and differential 
clianifsd right now. The lifd 
of your car and your driving 
comfort also depend largely 
upon how '..CAREEULLy... the 
fAuerat lubricating'job is.be
ing handled. We nse only a 
proven" "rade of lubricant, 
and we do a careful, guaran
teed job. , ’ Come here _ next 
time- —  you’ll notice a differ
ence! ■

NULL SERV. STA.
T h a i ‘GOOD 
Phone 40

GULF Station 
West ETiway

- Dust in-The air —  drying 
effects of heat, i— hats on 
hours at a time — do you 
wonder your hair becomes 
limp f|nd lifeless?
Nature can’t-Jdo it all. Our

' hair treatments , are de
signed to help nature over
come .these handicaps.
Call us for (an appointment 
or see us for a consulta
tion.

For an Appointment Telephone

N U M 9 9 B E R

Santa Anna Beauty 
. Shop

ATTENTION
LADIES. . ©  ©

: :

DO WATCH FOR BIG CIRCULAR 
FROM STURGES-GIBBS, COLEMAN,' 
TEXAS. YOU’LL BE THRILLED 
WITH WHAT THEY HAVE TO TELL
YOU. ■ ■ ' ■ •

. . 2 D ozen  Q |  ^

Lettuce
Firm Heads, each . . . . . . . J. . .

Fresh Tomatoes I I E
Per Pound ................. . ® W W

l i

—r ■ ~ .... •“ ■

Hard G reen  Heads
Pound a ||  1

Potatoes ■'
■ Mesh Bag Russets, 10 lbs. - * ! l

Cherries |  f f l
Chocolate Covered, 1-lb. Box .- B

Kraut
. No, 2- Can ., .1111

Beans
Ranch Style, 3 Cans .......... B

Salad Dressing
Quail ............................ J Baking Powder |  ®

Dairy Maid, lg cn,( -bowl free. • ■ B B
• . ■ '̂

Wash Ciothes and Dishes I

HWP™ ;ClWM I Large Box 
CONCENTRATED |, S I J  
Sdiwft SUDS W f  M 1■ ’ SfMOVSS MOST GtKMS Jj ^ ^

Bix Bars

W S51E^ H '

Toilet Soap
“Lady Alice”, 4 • Bara .... .11 5 Oxydol

Large S ize .......j................ @ J|b g

■ ' Y  : 1 ■ i f T " '1 ■■ > P o rk , lice aid Lean 4  1 ' ■'Ml' # P«^J I
IPORK MIST “ - “ 1 7
1 V e lv e e ta  or American ■ M C  
i U H t t a t  . 2 ib . B ox

JOWLS File For Bailing Pound

m t m 8 ® #


